INTRODUCTION
The evolutionary history of wombats (Vombatidae) is poorly understood. Molecular clock estimates suggest they diverged from phascolarctids (the family that includes their closest living relative, the koala) around 40 Ma (Beck, 2008) , but they do not appear in the fossil record until the early Miocene (Brewer et al., 2015) . Two monotypic genera of vombatids have been described from early Miocene (Nimbavombatus boodjamullensis; Brewer et al., 2015) and early/middle Miocene (Rhizophascolonus crowcrofti; Stirton et al., 1967; Brewer et al., 2008; Black et al. 2012 ) deposits, respectively. Following this, we see a single species in the late Miocene (Warendja encorensis; Brewer et al., 2007) , and then a radiation of taxa in the Plio-Pleistocene (Murray, 1998) . The Riversleigh World Heritage Area (WHA) in northwestern Queensland ( Figure 1 ) is proving central to increasing our knowledge of Miocene wombats, with all pre-Pliocene specimens, except three isolated teeth, having been found there. This paper describes a new species of wombat from Miocene deposits at Riversleigh, additional specimens of R. crowcrofti, and some maxillary and mandibular fragments attributable to Rhizophascolonus but not certainly R. crowcrofti. The evolutionary implications of these new specimens are discussed.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Elements of the upper dentition are identified by upper case letters and the lower dentition by lower case letters, followed by their homologous position in the jaw (e.g., I2 refers to the second upper incisor and dp3 to the lower third deciduous premolar).
Incisor and molar tooth position homology follows Flower (1867) . The position of the molar/premolar boundary follows Luckett (1993) , with the adult molar dentition consisting of four molars (M1-4/m1-4) and the final premolar loci represented by dP3/dp3 and P3/p3, the only postcanine loci to show replacement in metatherians. In the extant wombats, only a single generation of tooth erupts in the incisor (I1/i1) and final premolar (P3/p3) loci. This appears to be the case for all known wombat taxa with hypselodont teeth (i.e., high-crowned teeth where root formation is suppressed and the teeth continue to grow throughout the life of the individual). It has not yet been conclusively shown whether P3/p3 in hypselodont wombats is a retained deciduous premolar, or whether the deciduous precursor was suppressed or resorbed at an early stage during development. This issue is currently being addressed by one of us (PB).
Because DP3/dp3 is on average the first, or one of the first, teeth to erupt and P3/p3 one of the last to erupt in metatherians (Cifelli and Muizon, 1998; Luckett, 1993; Rougier et al., 1998; Van Nievelt and Smith, 2005) , the early eruption of a tooth in this position in wombats (Triggs, 2009) could be taken as evidence that it is a retained deciduous premolar. However, accelerated heterochronic development of P3/p3 is known for some marsupials. For example, in Thylacinus, DP3/dp3 is vestigial and P3/p3 precedes the eruption of M3/ m3 (Forasiepi and Sánchez-Villagra, 2014) . Overall crown size of newly erupted premolars in extant wombats, particularly Vombatus ursinus, is small relative to the size of the first molar (Appendix 1). This difference in relative size changes in later development as the base of the crowns increase in size due to the hypselodont nature of the teeth. The relatively small premolar crowns in pouch young wombats could be further evidence that they represent retained deciduous premolars. In contrast, the koala (Phascolarctos cinereus), the closest living relative to wombats, has a non-functional dP3/dp3, which is resorbed by about day 150 postpartum, or occasionally erupts as a reduced calcified spindle (Blanshard, 1990) . The timing of the eruption of the permanent premolars in P. cinereus matches that of V. ursinus (Green and Rainbird, 1987; Blanshard, 1990; Triggs, 2009) and is evidence in favour of the hypothesis that the premolars in V. ursinus represent the second generation in those loci, rather than the deciduous precursors. Röse (1893) attempted to address the issue for V. ursinus, but the results were inconclusive. Lacking definitive evidence, premolar characters are not included in the phylogenetic analysis and detailed comparisons between those described here are not provided.
Systematics of the Plio-Pleistocene vombatids follows Dawson (1981 Dawson ( , 1983a Dawson ( , 1983b and Louys (2015) . Higher level systematic nomenclature follows Aplin and Archer (1987) .
Tooth crown nomenclature follows KielenJaworowska et al. (2004) . Identification of stylar cusps is based on their topological position, rather than assumptions about homology. Stylar cusps are referred to by "St" followed by the letter indicating their position on the stylar shelf (StA is at the anterior of the tooth, StB and StC are anterior and posterior to the paracone, respectively, and StD and StE are anterior and posterior to the metacone, respectively).
A 'dentine tract' (Rensberger, 1975) refers to a gap in the enamel perimeter of the tooth, formed through an occlusal deflection of the base of the crown enamel (decreasing enamel height). An 'enamel tract' is a basal deflection of the base of the crown enamel (increasing enamel height). The term 'constriction' follows Hope and Wilkinson (1982) and refers to a 'pinching-in' of the tooth, usually between the anterior and posterior moieties, although it is used here to refer to any medial inflection of the tooth perimeter. 'Basal' refers to the base of the tooth (away from the occlusal surface) in both hypselodont and non-hypselodont taxa.
Dental measurements were made using electronic digital callipers and are maximum anteroposterior lengths and buccolingual widths. Buccolingual molar widths of hypselodont wombats should be taken with extreme caution due to the curvature of the teeth in the jaw and the difficulty in getting accurate measurements. Many historical specimens (i.e., collected at least 100 years ago) of wombats have the molars glued into the jaw to prevent loss. This means that it is not always possible to measure true width of the crown, but only the occlusal width (which is a function of width, curvature, and wear). A sample of 22 V. ursinus molars, comparing widths measured at the occlusal surface and true width measured at 90° to tooth height, suggests that occlusal widths are around 1 mm wider than true width, although this varies with tooth position and from tooth to tooth (Appendix 2). Measurements used here are a mixture of both (i.e., the best available measurement), and specimens where true width was measured are indicated in Appendix 3.
Faunal and chronostratigraphic terminology of the Riversleigh Oligo-Miocene deposits follows Travouillon et al. (2006) and Arena et al. (2016) . Faunal and lithostratigraphic terminology of South Australian Oligo-Miocene deposits follows Woodburne et al. (1993) . The age of the Kutjamarpu Local Fauna (LF), Wipajiri Formation, is considered to be early to middle Miocene following , Black et al. (2012b Black et al. ( , 2013 , and Travouillon et al. (2015) .
Body mass estimates are based on the third upper and lower molar areas using the regression equations of Myers (2001) for the 'Diprotodontians only' data set. Ontogenetic age is estimated based on Green and Rainbird (1987) , Blanshard (1990) , Taggart et al. (2007) , and Triggs (2009) .
Phylogenetic Analysis
A phylogenetic analysis was performed using three outgroups: one representative of each of the two vombatiform families which are consistently shown to be more plesiomorphic than wombats i.e., Phascolarctidae and Thylacoleonidae (e.g., Black et al., 2012a; Brewer et al., 2015) , and a bandicoot, considered plesiomorphic relative to Diprotodontia (e.g., Beck 2008 ) and with a relatively unspecialised tooth morphology in comparison to notoryctemorphians and dasyuromorphians. Species selected were based on availability of relatively complete specimens and their phylogenetic position within their respective families.
A total of 13 taxa were coded in the analysis, including the outgroups. The data set consisted of dental, cranial and postcranial characters taken from the literature and personal observations. Where characters were taken from the literature, they were re-scored, where possible, for each of the taxa in the analysis in order to verify the results of others and to ensure consistency. Some characters used by other authors in their phylogenetic analyses were excluded from this analysis because they were found to be highly intraspecifically variable (e.g., presence of frontal-squamosal contact: Springer et al., 1997; Wroe et al., 1998; Horovitz and Sánchez-Villagra, 2003; Black et al., 2012a) , or they were not parsimony-informative for any of the taxa examined.
A total of 62 characters were used in the analysis of which 18 are of the type ordered (Wagner) and 44 are of the type unordered (Appendix 4). The data matrix (Appendix 5) was analysed using Type species. Rhizophascolonus crowcrofti Stirton, Tedford and Woodburne, 1967 , from the early to middle Miocene Leaf Locality (UCMP Locality V6213), Kutjamarpu LF, Wipajiri Formation, Lake Ngapakaldi, South Australia. Included species. Rhizophascolonus ngangaba sp. nov. Emended diagnosis. Differs from other vombatids in the unique combination of the size of the molars (anteroposterior length averaging around 13 mm) and rooted molars with large inflections in enamel height and variations in enamel thickness around the perimeter of the teeth. Enamel extends down the lingual surface of the upper molars and buccal surface of the lower molars onto the root surfaces and extends as far as root apices on M2-3/m2-3. In addition, the postprotocrista meets the premetaconulecrista at the lingual constriction to form an almost complete continuous lingual crest. Differential diagnosis. Differs from all other wombats, except N. boodjamullensis, in the presence of tooth roots on the cheek teeth. Differs from N. boodjamullensis in the presence of more extensive enamel tracts. Differs from all hypselodont wombats except species of Warendja in the relatively shallow constriction between the moieties on the lingual side of the upper molars and buccal side of the lower molars and in the presence of enamel tracts on the buccal side of the upper molars and lingual side of the upper molars. Differs from species of Warendja in the absence of a dentine tract at the buccal constriction on m1. Differs from N. boodjamullensis, species of Warendja, V. ursinus and Lasiorhinus latifrons in the larger size of its molars. Differs from N. boodjamullensis, V. ursinus and L. latifrons in the presence of a relatively high and complete crest forming the anterior margin of the occlusal surface on M2-4 and m2-4. Differs from Phascolonus gigas, Warendja wakefieldi and V. ursinus in that enamel height on the lingual surface of M1 decreases at the constriction or just posterior to this point. Differs from V. ursinus, L. latifrons, Sedophascolomys medius, and species of Warendja in the anterior moiety being wider than the posterior moiety on M2. Differs from V. ursinus and L. latifrons in the lingual cusps being slightly higher than the buccal cusps on the upper molars, and that the preentocristid and postmetacristid do not actually meet except at their base. Differs from V. ursinus in the absence of a low crest adjacent to the constriction and buccal to the stylar cusps on the upper molars. (Creaser, 1997) . Wholly Dooley Site is located west of the WHA on Wholly Dooley Hill ). Dirk's Towers Site is interpreted to be a freshwater limestone tufa pool (Creaser, 1997) or a cave deposit , part of FZ B Travouillon et al., 2006 Travouillon et al., , 2011 and IZ B1 by Arena et al. (2016) . Based on comparisons between radiometric dates of other FZ B sites (Woodhead et al., 2014) and faunal comparisons , this site is estimated to be between 20.5 to 23 Ma, i.e., early Miocene. Cleft of Ages Site is interpreted to be a fissure fill Creaser, 1997) or cave deposit (Arena et al., 2014) , part of FZ C (Travouillon et al., 2006 (Travouillon et al., , 2011 Arena et al., 2016) . It is estimated to be between 16 and 13 Ma based on radiometric dates of other FZ C sites and faunal comparisons (using Woodhead et al., 2014, and Arena et al., 2016) , i.e., middle Miocene. Wholly Dooley Site is considered to be late Miocene in age .
Rhizophascolonus crowcrofti

Diagnosis
Emended diagnosis. Differs from other wombats in the unique combination of the size of its molars (anteroposterior length around 13.5 mm), the presence of cheek tooth roots, large inflections in enamel height around perimeter of the teeth (varying between 0 mm in height to extending almost as far as the root apices) and large variations in enamel thickness on individual molars (varying between 0 and 1.5 mm); M4 is similar in size to M2-3. Differential diagnosis. Differs from R. ngangaba in overall size (anteroposterior molar lengths average around 11.5 mm for R. ngangaba and 13.5 mm for R. crowcrofti), width of the posterior moiety on M1 (wider on R. ngangaba molars), presence of a cusp posterior to the metaconule on upper molars and absence of a well-developed cusp in the StC position. Differs from N. boodjamullensis in overall size (anteroposterior molar lengths average around 13.5 mm for R. crowcrofti and 7 mm for N. boodjamullensis), in having more extensive enamel tracts on the molars (extending further down crown and root surfaces) and the presence of a relatively high and complete crest forming the anterior margin of the occlusal surface on M2-4. Differs from hypselodont wombats in the presence of tooth roots. Of the hypselodont wombats, the unworn molar crown morphology is only known for three species: Warendja encorensis (one upper and one partial lower molar), V. ursinus, and L. latifrons. Molar cusp morphology of R. crowcrofti differs from W. encorensis in the absence of strongly curved cusps that lean posteriorly, in the presence of a postprotocrista which connects to the premetaconulecrista and in the absence of the anterobuccal and posterobuccal crests associated with the protoloph. Differs from V. ursinus and L. latifrons in the lingual cusps being higher than the buccal cusps on upper molars and the presence of a relatively high and complete crest forming the anterior margin of the occlusal surface on M2-4/ m2-4. It further differs from V. ursinus in the absence of a low crest adjacent to the constriction and buccal to the stylar cusps on upper molars. Molars of R. crowcrofti also differ from those of W. encorensis, W. wakefieldi, V. ursinus and L. latifrons in being anteroposteriorly longer on average. The molars differ from all hypselodont wombats, except species of Warendja, by being equally constricted on buccal and lingual sides. The molars of R. crowcrofti differ from all hypselodont wombats, except L. latifrons, in having an M1 with a decrease in the enamel height on the lingual surface at the constriction or just posterior to this point. However, this character is variable and only rarely observed in L. latifrons (in the same way that enamel tracts on the leading surfaces of V. ursinus molars, in a similar position to those on species of Warendja, are sometimes observed). I1 of R. crowcrofti differs from those of all hypselodont wombats (except species of Warendja) in being deeper than wide.
Description
Upper incisor. QM F20383 (Figure 2 ) is a right I1, clearly identifiable as vombatid because of its overall shape, enamel cover, and hypselodonty. Its overall size indicates that it can be referred to Rhizophascolonus. Because the only wombat known from Dirk's Towers Site is R. crowcrofti, QM F20383 is here tentatively allocated to that taxon.
In cross-section, QM F20383 has three surfaces. The mesial and ventral surfaces lack an enamel cover and are each traversed by a central longitudinal groove extending between the growing end of the tooth and the occlusal facet. The groove on the ventral surface is more pronounced than the one on the mesial surface. The mesial and ventral surfaces form an angle of c. 115° to one another. The dorsal surface is broadly convex and is covered by enamel except at the dorsomesial and ventrodistal apices of the tooth. A partial cover of thin cementum is evident and may have completely surrounded the specimen. The enamel surface is not smooth and there are thin longitudinal ridges running the length of the tooth. I1 is broader (maximum mesiodistal width is 11.8 mm) than tall (maximum dorsoventral height is 9.2 mm). However, these measurements are not at 90° to one another and, like other wombats, the incisor would be posi- tioned slightly obliquely in the jaw (so no surface is quite at 90° to the median plane of the skull).
The growing end of the tooth is broken on this specimen; however, it was probably not much longer than is preserved because the pulp cavity is visible at the base of the tooth. There is no overall change in mesiodistal width or dorsoventral height of the specimen along its length confirming that it was hypselodont and that it belonged to an adult individual. The occlusal surface is slightly convex and it is unlikely that this was the original shape of the facet. Upper molars. Of the nine new upper molar specimens described here, all except one (QM F57959) show heavy occlusal wear. On the most worn specimens (QM F23461, QM F30790, QM F20494, QM F23771. and QM F29656) an enamel perimeter is the only enamel on the occlusal surface, with the remainder of the surface being exposed dentine. On QM F57958, QM F20708, and QM F57963, small enamel remnants remain on the occlusal surface in addition to around the perimeter. Occlusal detail is described for the relevant tooth positions (below).
Anterior and posterior moieties are either subequal in anteroposterior length or the anterior moiety is slightly longer than the posterior (on average for M1-4). The moieties are most equal in anteroposterior length on the buccal side. On the lingual side, the anterior moiety can be up to three times the length of the posterior moiety at the anterior of the molar row (e.g., in later wear stages of M1). The anterior moiety is wider in buccolingual width relative to the posterior moiety. Both moieties are wider than long. Overall tooth width increases slightly below the occlusal surface on unworn molars due to the curving lingual surface (convex lingually).
There are three roots; the anterior root is the smallest in all dimensions and is located below the anterolingual quadrant of the crown. The posterior root is located beneath the posterior moiety of the tooth and extends between buccal and lingual sides where it meets the crown. The anterolingual root is located beneath the anterolingual quadrant of the crown and is usually the most prominent root due to its convex lingual surface and long length (occlusobasally), particularly at the anterior of the molar row.
The junction between all three roots is closest to the occlusal surface midway between anterior and posterior surfaces on the buccal side of the tooth, where the hypsodonty index (Janis, 1988 ) is around 1 (QM F57959). Enamel height is minimal at this point even on unworn specimens (≤ 3 mm). In contrast, on the lingual side of the tooth, the lingual and posterior roots are physically joined until a significant distance below the occlusal surface (although root canals are separate), with enamel extending across this surface and down the surface of the roots. In effect, the tooth appears hypsodont on this side. The external surface of the anterobuccal and anterolingual roots is also physically connected below the occlusal surface in anterior view.
On the buccal surface, enamel height is minimal except midway across each moiety, directly above the roots, where thin tongues of enamel extend for a short distance down the surface of the tooth onto the top of the roots. This is similar to the lingual surface of the lowers as described by Brewer et al. (2008) for specimens from South Australia. On anterior and posterior surfaces, enamel height is small (except where there is an increase onto the lingual and buccal surfaces) and decreases slightly towards the buccal side. Where enamel height is smallest, the enamel surrounding the perimeter of the tooth at the occlusal surface can be breached with heavy wear (such as on the anterior surface of QM F30790 and QM F23461). Enamel is generally thickest where enamel height is greatest (such as on the lingual surface) and is up to 1.4 mm thick on QM F23771, although more usually about 1 mm in thickness on this surface on other specimens. Cementum surrounds the tooth.
The lingual surfaces of the upper molars are convex with the apical (basal) end of the anterolingual and posterior roots following the curvature of that surface. The anterior, posterior, and buccal surfaces are flatter. In addition to the buccally curving lingual crown and root surfaces, the anterolingual root curves posteriorly towards its apex. In early wear stages, the occlusobasal length of the anterolingual and posterior roots decreases from M2 to M4. It is possible that M1 also follows this trend; however, the two M1 specimens are both heavily worn.
M1. M1 is represented by two specimens, QM F23461 and QM F30790 (Figure 3 ). QM F24904 is an M1 or M2 (Figure 4 .1). The anterolingual root is relatively large and centrally located on the lingual surface between anterior and posterior surfaces. The posterior moiety is reduced in anteroposterior length on the lingual side relative to the anterior moiety, but contributes to approximately half the length of the tooth on the buccal side. In occlusal view, the lingual side of the tooth is arcuate between the anterobuccal and posterobuccal 'corners' of the tooth. The arc is asymmetric, with the apex being anterolingual to the midpoint between anterior and posterior surfaces. QM F23461 is more bilobate and less arcuate on the lingual side than QM F30790. The lingual constriction is poorly defined (relative to M2-4) and approximately dorsoventral in orientation in lingual view.
The division between the roots is located close to the occlusal surface (presumably due to advanced wear of the occlusal surface relative to M2-4 specimens). The inside surfaces of the roots on QM F23461 are marked by longitudinal grooves that are continuous with the apical foramina. This is least obvious on QM F30790. The anterolingual root on QM F23461 has a wide apical foramen that has expanded along the medial groove.
Enamel is extensive on the anterior half of the lingual surface, where it extends down the length of the preserved anterolingual root. There is a significant decrease in enamel height between the anterior and posterior moieties on the lingual side (to as little as c. 1 mm in height on QM F30790). This decrease in enamel height is located slightly anterior to the furcation between the anterolingual and posterior roots on QM F30790. On the buccal side, enamel height has been worn away leaving a dentine tract at the division between the moieties, and the enamel is relatively thin either side of this tract. A wide dentine tract is also present on the anterior surface directly above the furcation between the anterolingual and anterobuccal roots.
Neither M1 specimen preserves the original crown surface detail. The enamel around the perimeter of the tooth is extensively chipped at the occlusal surface, especially on the buccal side and to a lesser extent on the posterior margin. This is particularly obvious on QM F23461 where the top of the enamel forming part of the buccal surface is up to 2.5 mm below the occlusal surface. The dentine at this position is rounded (despite an adjacent facet in the dentine having a sharp edge), which is consistent with the chipping having occurred premortem.
The posterobuccal 'corner' and the anterior half of the lingual margin form the highest points on the occlusal surface (with the anterobuccal 'corner' also forming a topographic high on QM F30790). The enamel at and adjacent to these points is flush with the central dentine, and together they form a continuous curved wear facet. The occlusal dentine surface curves between these points with the lowest point being at or just lingual to the median plane of the tooth. This wear facet is continuous with the lingual enamel on QM F23461, but not QM F30790. The lowest point on the occlusal surface is at the anterior dentine tract on the buccal half of the anterior surface. On both molar specimens, this part of the occlusal surface is irregular and slopes away from the occlusal surface towards the roots.
Deeply etched wear striations within the central dentine basin on QM F23461 are oriented anterolingually/posterobuccally. The wear striations form an angle of c. 60 to the buccal edge of the tooth. They are largely concentrated within a 6 mm wide band that extends obliquely across the occlusal surface, between the anterolingual and posterobuccal topographic 'highs'. The striations are better defined on the buccal side relative to the lingual side. Anterior to this band, similarly oriented striations are also present on the anterobuccally and basally sloping dentine of the anterobuccal 'corner'. Wear striations are also visible in the enamel on the lingual margin and have a similar anterolingual/posterobuccal orientation. M2-3. are represented by up to seven specimens (although QM F20494 may be an M1, and QM F29656 may be an M4), with three specimens (QM F57958, QM F20708, and QM F57963) preserving some occlusal enamel remnants, and one specimen (QM F57959) being relatively unworn. In contrast to M1, M2-3 are distinctly bilobed in occlusal view. The protocone forms the highest cusp, followed by the metaconule, partly due to the fact that the entire anterior moiety is higher than the posterior moiety. Wear is concentrated on the lingual side. Crests extend lingually from the buccal margin on anterior and posterior moieties, dividing the occlusal surface into three (an anterior basin, a central basin between the moieties, and a posterior basin).
The protocone and metaconule are located on the lingual margin, midway across the anterior and posterior moieties, respectively. Anterior and posterior crests extending from these cusps enclose the lingual side of the crown. The lingual surface is convex away from the occlusal surface and the occlusal surface buccal to the lingual margin is steeply inclined. The occlusal surface is deepest on the lingual side. The buccal surface of the tooth is relatively flat away from the occlusal surface, in contrast to the lingual surface. The anterior margin of the tooth is enclosed by a crest, continuous with the lingual and buccal margins.
The paracone is located lingual to the buccal margin, on a moderately developed protoloph. The paracone is identifiable by a slightly raised area on QM F57958, QM F57959, and QM F57963. The protoloph extends from the buccal margin, to at least the base of the protocone (the lingual side is worn on all specimens). The metacone is also located lingual to the buccal margin, but a clear loph-like structure is not present on the posterior moiety. A short poorly-defined crest connects the metacone to the buccal margin. The metacone appears anteroposteriorly elongated (possibly a poorly defined crest), and a short crest extends anterolingually from the metacone, terminating anterobuccal to the metaconule.
A relatively well-developed posterolingual cusp is present immediately posterior to the metaconule on the lingual surface of QM F57959. Distinct grooves demarcate it from the metaconule on the lingual surface, and to a lesser extent on the medial surface. It is not possible to tell whether a similar cusp is present on other upper molars, as all other specimens show extensive wear at this position. The enamel on the posterior and anterior margins of QM F57959 is wrinkled.
Anterolingual and posterior roots are similar in size in lingual view in contrast to the dominant anterolingual root on M1s. On some specimens (QM F209494 and QM F57963), the anterolingual root is twisted over the posterior root away from the occlusal surface. This is interpreted to be a feature more commonly seen at the anterior of the tooth row (Brewer et al., 2015) , due to individual variation or possibly due to impacted growth.
Enamel extends further down the posterior root on the lingual side than is seen on M1 specimens and to a similar extent as the enamel on the anterolingual root. Enamel extends across the lingual surface except where the roots diverge towards the root apices. The anterobuccal and posterior roots are more closely associated in buccal view compared to M1. A dent is present on the lingual surface of the anterolingual root on QM F20494 (a pathology possibly due to illness, injury, or lack of room in the jaw during development). Unlike the M1 specimens, there is a step between the central dentine and the lingual enamel edge.
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M4. M4 has already been described for the type specimen, SAM P13846 (Brewer et al., 2008) . QM F29656 ( Figure 4 .4) is either an M3 or M4. Lower molars. Two R. crowcrofti lower molars from South Australia were described by Brewer et al. (2008; QM F52745-6) . Four additional specimens from Riversleigh are recognised here (QM F57960, QM F57961, QM F57962, and QM F12452; Figure 6 ). QM F57961 and QM F57962 are interpreted to be m2 or m3s based on the similar size of the moieties (length and width) and the relatively wide dentine tracts on anterior and posterior surfaces (Brewer et al., , 2015 . QM F57960 and QM F12452 have a narrow dentine tract on the posterior surface, which may indicate that they are m3 or m4s. QM F12452 also leans strongly anteriorly, with a marked difference in height between anterior and posterior moieties. This may indicate that it is either an m3 or m4 (probably the latter). There is no inter-tooth facet on the posterior surface of QM F57960; however, this could be due to the fact that the posterior tooth (if there was one) had not come into functional occlusion at the time of death. The roots on QM F57960 are quite long and straight, which argue against it being on m4. It is most likely an m3.
The average tooth length of all six lower molars (including the specimens from South Australia) is 14 mm (ranging between 13.4 and 15.5 mm). Tooth width is 60-80% that of the length (but based mostly on worn specimens). Anterior and posterior moieties are subequal in length and width, except QM F57960, where the anterior moiety is slightly wider than the posterior moiety (possibly due to the fact that we can measure this at the unworn occlusal surface). Width at the constriction between the moieties is 50-75% that of length (mostly based on worn specimens). The constriction is equally as deep on buccal and lingual sides.
Occlusal detail is visible on QM F57960 and QM F12452. QM F57960 shows some wear of the occlusal surface (concentrated on the buccal cusps, but also on the metaconid). QM F12452 shows little wear; however, the buccal side of the tooth is damaged. The occlusal description is based on QM F57960, unless otherwise stated. There are four main cusps; the protoconid, metaconid, entoconid, and hypoconid, occupying the four main quadrants of the tooth.
The lingual cusps are located slightly closer to the anterior surface of the tooth relative to the buccal cusps. The anterior and posterior lophids, connecting protoconid to metaconid and hypoconid to entoconid, respectively, are consequently anterolingual/posterobuccal in orientation. Both lophids are lowest midway across the occlusal surface, as an anteroposterior groove/valley extends from the anterior tooth margin across the anterior and posterior lophids to the posterior margin of the tooth.
The anterior moiety is higher than the posterior moiety. The posterior surface of the protolophid is almost vertical. In contrast, the anterior surface of the posterior lophid (hypolophid) is shallower in inclination. The deepest part of the occlusal surface is in the transverse valley between the moieties. This valley is s-shaped along an overall anterolingual/posterobuccal trend. This is due to the anterolingual/posterobuccal orientation of the occlusal features, but also a slight lingual shift of the anterior moiety relative to the posterior moiety. This has resulted in the pre-entocristid and the postprotocristid blocking off the valley on the lingual and buccal sides, respectively, so that the valley snakes around them. Neither the postprotocristid and prehypocristid nor the postmetacristid and pre-entocristid meet at the constriction between the moieties. These crests all curve medially before terminating at the constriction, so that the central transverse valley is open at both sides (albeit through a very narrow gap).
The paracristid curves anteriorly and lingually to form the anterior margin of the occlusal surface. A small anterolingual swelling, just anterior to the metaconid may represent a poorly developed paraconid. The anterior margin encloses a small, but deep, anterior basin immediately anterior to the protolophid. The posterior margin is not as high as the anterior one and curves basally away from the tip of the hypoconid to a low at its midpoint (marked by a couple of grooves in the margin). Consequently, the small posterior basin just anterior to it is shallow. There is a small swelling on the posterolingual margin, probably representing the hypoconulid.
Tooth length is slightly greater at the occlusal surface than at the furcation between the roots. The anterior surface is relatively flat and wide (partly due to presence of the anterior dentine tract); the posterior surface is more rounded.
Remarks
The upper incisor of R. crowcrofti is very similar to that of W. encorensis (especially QM F51408), differing in overall size, greater overall mesiodistal width, and the absence of enamel on the dorsal apex and dorsal part of the mesial surface.
The relative widths of the moieties for each of the upper molar tooth positions ( Figure 7 ) follows a similar pattern to other wombat taxa and P. cinereus, with M1 having a wider posterior moiety/ smaller anterior moiety than M2-3, and M4 being absolutely smaller than M2-3 and having a narrower posterior moiety. However, the absolute and relative dimensions of the moieties can discriminate between taxa. For P. cinereus, N. boodjamullensis, and R. crowcrofti, the relative widths of the moieties on M1 are more similar to M2-3 than for V. ursinus, L. latifrons, and W. wakefieldi (presumably the condition of the latter taxa is derived). In addition, the posterior moiety is always smaller than the anterior moiety for P. cinereus, N. boodjamullensis, and R. crowcrofti; presumably a primitive characteristic. Another exception is the M4 of R. crowcrofti, which occupies the same morphospace as M1-3 of this taxon ( Figure 7 ). This could indicate that the tooth positions have been misidentified here (considered unlikely) or that there is more than one species represented. The latter is certainly a possibility, particularly due to the time range represented (possibly as great as late Oligocene to late Miocene); however, if we exclude all specimens except the ones from Cleft of Ages Site, the expected pattern (with M4 being smaller overall relative to M2-3 and with a reduced posterior width) still does not result. We have therefore interpreted this as a derived morphology for R. crowcrofti. Nonetheless it is possible that this does represent a mixed sample, or that R. crowcrofti shows large size variation (e.g., sexual dimorphism) that masks any underlying pattern. More complete specimens are needed for testing. The Coefficient of Variation (CV) of all R. crowcrofti specimens (for anteroposterior length of molars) is 7.4 (Table 1 ). It is 6.4 if restricted to just specimens from Cleft of Age Site. CVs for other wombat taxa and P. cinereus for this measurement range from 6.2 to 12.7 (the latter is for W. encorensis). Based on this information, it is not unreasonable to assume that all specimens identified here as R. crowcrofti belong to a single species (see also Figure 8 ).
The two South Australian lower molars (QM F52745-6) and QM F57961 and QM F57962 described here, cluster closely together on Figure  7 (see Appendix 3 for measurements). In contrast, QM F57960 is narrower buccolingually and has a slightly smaller posterior moiety relative to the other m2-3 specimens. This may be because it is relatively unworn, with no differential wear on one side of the tooth (which can affect width and length measurements) and no cementum. Other possibilities are that we have only captured a very small range of possible variation, that it is an m4 or that it has wrongly been identified as R. crowcrofti. We consider the latter possibility to be the least likely. (Creaser, 1997) . Both sites were interpreted to represent lacustrine carbonates by Archer et al. (1989) , lacustrine/tufa/cave deposits and cave deposits by Arena (2004) , part of FZ B (Archer et al., 1989; Creaser, 1997; Travouillon et al., 2006 Travouillon et al., , 2011 and IZ B3 by Arena et al. (2016) . A single radiometric date of 17.75 +/-0.78 Ma has been obtained for Camel Sputum site by Woodhead et al. (2014) . Upper Site and Camel Sputum Site have been allocated to the same palaeocommunity by Myers et al. (2017) and are assumed to be similar in age (c. 18 Ma). Etymology. Ngangaba is a Waanyi (the local Aboriginal language of Riversleigh) word meaning 'light' (in weight), referring to the delicate build of the occlusal surface relative to the other species of Rhizophascolonus.
Diagnosis
Presence of a bulbous posterior moiety on M1, which is equal to or greater in width than the anterior moiety until just below the division between anterior and posterior roots on the buccal side; unique combination of size of the molars (with M2-3/m2-3 averaging between 10.5 and 12.5 mm in maximum anteroposterior length) and rooted molars with large inflections in enamel height and variations in enamel thickness around the perimeter of the teeth. Differential diagnosis. Differs from R. crowcrofti in overall size (anteroposterior molar lengths average around 11.5 mm for R. ngangaba and 13. molars. Differs from N. boodjamullensis in overall size (anteroposterior molar lengths average around 11.5 mm for R. ngangaba and 7 mm for N. boodjamullensis), in having more extensive enamel tracts on the molars (extending further down crown and root surfaces), presence of a relatively high and complete crest forming the anterior margin of the occlusal surface on M2-4 and the posterior moiety of M1 being wider than anterior moiety. P3 of R. ngangaba differs from that of N. boodjamullensis in the presence of well-defined anterior cusps (anterior to the paracone), a better developed posterolingual crest and lingual cusp and in the more extensive enamel cover, particularly on the posterior half of the buccal surface.
The cheek teeth of R. ngangaba differ from those of all hypselodont wombats in the presence of tooth roots. Of the hypselodont wombats, the unworn molar crown morphology is only known from three species: W. encorensis (one upper and one partial lower molar), V. ursinus and L. latifrons. Cusp morphology of R. ngangaba molars differs from W. encorensis in the absence of strongly curved cusps which lean posteriorly, in the presence of a postprotocrista which connects to the premetaconulecrista and in the absence of the anterobuccal and posterobuccal crests associated with the protoloph (with the exception of a single crest seen on QM F20706). They differ from V. ursinus and L. latifrons molars in the lingual cusps being higher than the buccal cusps on upper molars, presence of a stylar cusp posterobuccal to the paracone (in the position of StC), which is large and well-developed, in that the postprotocrista meets the premetaconulecrista, presence of a relatively high and complete crest forming the anterior margin of the occlusal surface on M2-4/m2-4 and poor development/absence of a cusp on the posterobuccal side of M1 (and occasionally M2) in the position of StE. They further differ from V. ursinus in the absence of a low crest adjacent to the constriction and buccal to the stylar cusps on the upper molars and in the paracone being located on the buccal margin of M1 (as opposed to lingual to this on V. ursinus molars).
Molars of R. ngangaba differ from W. encorensis, W. wakefieldi, V. ursinus, and L. latifrons in being anteroposteriorly longer on average than the TABLE 1. Univariate statistics for anteroposterior tooth length (mm) of specimens listed in Appendix 3. n = number of specimens, Mean = arithmetic mean, StDev = standard deviation, CV = coefficient of variation expressed as a percentage. Figure 9 ). P3 is ovate in occlusal view and longer than wide (8.2 mm and 6.2 mm, respectively). The occlusal surface is dominated by a central cusp (referred to here as the paracone, although its homology with the paracone of other Vombatiformes is uncertain), which is centrally located between anterior and posterior edges of the tooth. The apex of the paracone forms the highest point on the occlusal surface. The paracone is kite-shaped or teardropshaped in occlusal view in that its buccolingual width tapers more abruptly anterior to the apex than posterior to it. Posterior to the paracone is a smaller cusp (referred to here as the metacone FIGURE 8. Box and whisker plot of anteroposterior length of molars of a range of wombat taxa and Phascolarctos cinereus. Number of specimens measured for each taxon is indicated above highest value for each taxon.
based on its topographical position) and lingual to the paracone is another cusp, similar in size to the metacone. Anterior and slightly lingual to the paracone is an anterior cusp (similar in size or slightly larger than the metacone and lingual cusp) and lingual to the anterior edge of this is a small parastyle. The paracone, metacone, and anterior cusp form a slightly curved (concave lingually) anteroposterior crest. The metacone and anterior cusp are separated from the paracone by grooves in this longitudinal crest. The grooves extend a short distance down the occlusal surface either side of the crest. The metacone is located on, or close to, the posterior edge of the occlusal surface. A low crest curves anterolingually from the metacone and forms the lingual edge of the occlusal surface as far as its anterior termination (the lingual cusp). This posterolingual crest is grooved along its buccal surface. The posterolingual crest and the paracone-metacone crest bound an anteroposteriorly elongate deep and narrow basin. The groove/ notch in the central crest between the paracone and metacone extends lingually into this basin. A groove extends anterolingually from the anterolingual face of the paracone towards the parastyle. Wear has been concentrated across the central crest (particularly at the paracone) and on the posterolingual crest. An inter-tooth facet (for M1) is located at the posterior end of the posterolingual crest, near the posterolingual 'corner' of the tooth.
There are two roots (anterior and posterior). The external surfaces of the roots are continuous with the crown and have a similar curvature. The roots are poorly separated externally, particularly on the buccal side where they appear fused in buccal view. The division between the roots is represented by a groove on the buccal surface. This groove is immediately buccal to the paracone, but does not extend as far occlusally as the apex of this cusp. Enamel height is greatest on the buccal side and extends a significant distance below the occlusal surface onto root surfaces as enamel tracts. Enamel height decreases at the groove between the roots on the buccal surface and the enamel tracts taper in width towards the root apices. Enamel height decreases markedly from the buccal surface on to the anterior and posterior surfaces of the tooth (particularly on the posterior surface) with an approximately vertical EDJ. On the anterior surface, enamel decreases in height below the anterior crest of the paracone, and then decreases again posterior to the parastyle on the lingual surface. On the lingual surface, enamel height remains small (and slightly decreases in height) between the parastyle and the posterior edge of the tooth. Upper molars. There are three juvenile upper molars attributable to R. ngangaba; two M1s (Figure 10.1-2 ) and one M2/M3 (Figure 10.3 ). The latter is an enamel cap only. Most of the features are shared with R. crowcrofti so only features which either differ from or are not preserved on any R. crowcrofti specimen will be described below. M1. M1 is represented by two specimens, QM F23772 and QM F23765 (Figure 10.1-2 ). Both specimens are from immature individuals as demonstrated by the incomplete roots and partially mineralised enamel around the base of the crown and roots. In addition, both specimens show little to no wear of the occlusal surface. QM F23765 is the more immature of the two specimens, with no visi- The occlusal surface is enclosed by a marginal crest. It is narrowest across the protoloph and at the anterior edge of the tooth, and widest at the posterior edge of the tooth. Crown width increases below the occlusal surface to a point just below where the anterobuccal and posterior roots divide. Below this, anterior tooth width continues to increase due to the convex and lingually protruding anterolingual root; however, tooth width decreases below the posterior moiety.
Maximum anteroposterior length is greatest at the level of the marginal crest at the occlusal surface, or immediately below it. Tooth length then decreases below the occlusal surface to a point just below the division between the anterobuccal and posterior roots. Below this, tooth length increases again slightly on the anterior side. Anterobuccal and posterior roots, and anterobuccal and anterolingual roots, are clearly separated below the level of the division between the roots. In contrast, the root canals of the anterolingual and posterior roots are not physically separated on either specimen by the presence of dentine walls. Both specimens are unilaterally hypsodont, being hypsodont on the lingual side, and brachydont on the buccal side.
Anterior and posterior moieties are similar in anteroposterior length at the occlusal surface. The central transverse valley separating anterior and posterior moieties on the occlusal surface, continues on buccal and lingual surfaces as a groove extending below the occlusal surface. This groove also marks the division between anterobuccal and posterior roots on the buccal surface, and between anterolingual and posterior roots on the lingual sur- face. It is approximately vertical away from the occlusal surface on the buccal side of the tooth; however, it slopes posteriorly away from the occlusal surface on the lingual side of the tooth, due to increasing length (and width) of the anterolingual root below the occlusal surface. With increasing wear, this would mean that the anteroposterior length of the anterior moiety would increase on this side relative to the posterior moiety and the tooth would look increasingly asymmetric.
Enamel height varies markedly around the tooth in a similar pattern to that seen on R. crowcrofti molars. The lack of cementum on these two M1 specimens means that the enamel pattern around the tooth surfaces is easier to trace than on R. crowcrofti. In particular, the decrease in enamel height across the lingual surface from the anterolingual root/anterior moiety onto the posterior root/ posterior moiety is notable. The enamel on the crests that form the margins of the occlusal surface is wrinkled. These crenulations occasionally resemble poorly developed, minor cuspules.
The anterior and posterior moieties are subequal in height. The occlusal height of the posterior margin is slightly lower than the anterior margin. The lingual cusps are slightly higher than the buccal cusps, and the paracone and metacone are slightly higher than the buccal margin. The paracone is located on the buccal margin, which is lingually inflected at this point (with occlusal width being particularly narrow across the protoloph). Slight bumps on the buccal margin either side of the paracone may represent StB and StC. Grooves on the buccal and occlusal surfaces appear to demarcate these potential cusps from the paracone. The groove on the buccal surface between the paracone and StB is particularly welldefined on both specimens. On QM F23765, the central transverse valley between the moieties and the groove on the buccal surface between the moieties (marking the division between anterobuccal and posterior roots) is deflected posteriorly slightly, presumably due to the presence of StC.
In contrast to the paracone, the metacone is not located on the buccal margin, but is lingual to it and separated from it by a deep anteroposterior groove. Buccal to the metacone, the buccal margin is broadly convex in buccal profile on QM F23765, with a peak in the buccal profile slightly posterior to the position of the metacone. On QM F23772, the peak is more accentuated, probably a result of wear. This peak is referred to here as 'StD', the uncertainty being due to the fact that it is located quite posteriorly on the buccal margin. On QM F23772, there appears to be a poorly defined 'cusp' immediately posterior to the buccal constriction. Posterior to 'StD', on the posterobuccal corner of QM F23765, is a well-developed cusp in the StE position. StE forms a peak on the buccal margin in profile and is separated from the buccal margin anterior to it by a groove in the margin and on the buccal surface. StE is not present on QM F23772. There are poorly defined anterior and posterior crests either side of the metacone.
On QM F23772, a short irregular crest extends anterolingually from a point on the buccal margin (or slightly lingual to it) posterior to 'StD', to a point immediately anterobuccal to the metacone. On QM F23765, the crest is more of a bump in the enamel which does not extend as far as the metacone. On both specimens, the area around the 'metaloph' is irregular with a number of small crests and bumps.
The protoloph and 'metaloph' are concave in anterior/posterior profile view, with the low point on these lophs continuous with a groove connecting anterior and posterior occlusal basins. This longitudinal groove is deflected around the 'metaloph' which is irregular and doesn't fully connect lingual and buccal sides of the occlusal surface. The lingual part of the 'metaloph' consists of a short, steep crest, which descends from the metaconule apex posteriorly, terminating in the posterior basin. It does not meet the crest extending anterolingually from the metacone.
The lingual cusps are centrally located (anteroposteriorly) on the lingual margin on each moiety. They form the highest points on the lingual margin, which slopes away from the cusp tips anterior and posterior to both cusps. The lingual surface below the protocone and metaconule is slightly convex, with faint grooves variably developed either side of these cusps extending down the lingual surface and away from the cusp tips. A shallow pocket at the constriction between the moieties on the lingual surface is slightly developed on both specimens (particularly immediately posterior to the constriction on QM F23765). The anterior basin on QM F23772 is located slightly buccally relative to QM F23765.
M2-3.
There is a single specimen of a posterior molar (Figure 10.3) . QM F20706 is an enamel cap of what was probably an M2 or M3. The anterior moiety is slightly higher than the posterior moiety. In contrast to M1, buccolingual width of the occlusal surface is similar between the anterior and posterior margins of the tooth; however, tooth width does taper slightly posteriorly. The occlusal surface 20 appears slightly shallower than that of M1. The anterior basin is wider (buccolingually), and the anterior margin is wider and flatter than M1.
The paracone is located lingual to the buccal margin, forming part of the protoloph. The protoloph is buccolingual in orientation between the paracone and protocone. An anterobuccal crest connects the paracone with the buccal margin, so that the protoloph is deflected at this point. The deflected protoloph meets the buccal margin at a slight peak at the position of StB, although the margin is not cuspate at this point. The peak at StB is slightly lower in height than the paracone. A second crest extends posterobuccally from the paracone but does not meet the buccal margin. A groove separates the termination of this posterobuccal crest and a low cusp located in the StC position on the buccal margin. The central transverse valley between the moieties and the groove demarcating the moieties on the buccal surface are both deflected posteriorly around StC.
The posterior loph is better developed than on M1. The metacone is linked to 'StD' on the buccal margin by a short buccolingual crest. The metacone is slightly higher than 'StD'. There is no obvious StE. There is a slight irregularity immediately anterior to the apex of the metacone and apart from this there are no anterior or posterior crests associated with the metacone. The deep cleft between the metacone and the buccal margin on M1 is much shallower on QM F20706. The lingual crest of the metacone is oriented slightly anteriorly in a similar manner to M1. At the lingual-most extent of this crest is a similar low crest, which connects it to the anterobuccal base of the metaconule. There is only a slight convexity (rather than a steep crest) on the buccal surface of the metaconule, and it is posterobuccal to the posterior loph. Lower molars. The lower molars are bilobed. The constriction between anterior and posterior moieties forms a deep groove on buccal and lingual surfaces and is connected by a buccolingual transverse valley on the occlusal surface. The occlusal surface is deepest approximately midway across the transverse valley. The occlusal surface is higher at the buccal constriction than at the lingual constriction. There are two roots. The anterior root is located beneath the anterior moiety and the posterior root is located beneath the posterior moiety. The external furcation between the roots is slightly lower (i.e., further away from the occlusal surface) on the buccal side relative to the lingual side. At the furcation, the roots are wider (anteroposteriorly) on the buccal side relative to the lingual side. The root apices are not preserved on any specimen. Enamel is thickest and most extensive on the buccal surface. Enamel extends across the buccal surface and onto the roots. There are four major cusps; the protoconid, metaconid, hypoconid, and entoconid. m1. The m1 is represented by two specimens (QM F57967 and QM F23764; Figure 11 ). QM F57967 is more complete than QM F23764, but does show some light wear of the occlusal surface, concentrated at the tips of the buccal cusps. QM F23764 appears unworn. Both specimens are from immature specimens, and roots are not complete apically.
The m1 is long and narrow; nearly twice as long as its maximum width. Anteroposterior length is greatest at the occlusal surface. The anterior moiety is longer (anteroposteriorly) than wide (buccolingually), whereas the posterior moiety is wider than long. The anterior moiety is around 75% the width of the posterior moiety. There is very little constriction between the moieties. The buccal surface is only mildly convex (particularly on the anterior moiety). The anterior moiety tapers anteriorly.
The protoconid and hypoconid both form part of the buccal margin. In buccal view, the postprotocristid appears longer than the preprotocristid. On the posterior moiety, the prehypocristid is longer than the posthypocristid in buccal view, as the latter curves round the posterior edge of the tooth. Consequently, both the protoconid and hypoconid appear asymmetric in buccal view. The postprotocristid and the prehypocristid meet at the lowest point on the buccal margin sealing off the talonid basin on the buccal side.
The protoconid is located midway between the anterior edge of m1 and the constriction between the moieties (QM F23764), or just anterior to this point (QM F57967). The short anteroposteriorly-orientated paracristid descends basally away from the protoconid tip as far as a groove in the buccal margin. Anterior to this, a crest curves anterolingually before terminating around the midpoint of the tooth. This anterior crest is comprised of one or two slight swellings, demarcated by grooves; presumably at least one of these represents the paraconid. Lingual to this anterior crest, the occlusal surface drops steeply basally and is unenclosed by a crest on the lingual side.
A short medial crest extends from the protoconid to meet the metaconid which is located immediately posterolingual to the protoconid. The metaconid is located closer to the medial axis of the tooth than the entoconid. This combined with the unenclosed anterolingual margin, means that the tooth appears triangular in shape and tapers towards the anterior apex/anterobuccal corner. The premetacristid is short or absent, and the anterior surface of the metaconid drops steeply basally away from the cusp tip. The postmetacristid extends posterolingually from the metaconid for a short distance before curving buccally. The posterior end of the crest drops steeply basally at the constriction between the moieties and does not meet the pre-entocristid, which likewise curves buccally at the constriction. A cusp is present at the base of the pre-entocristid within the lingual constriction on QM F23764, but not QM F57967.
The entoconid is approximately level (anteroposteriorly) with the hypoconid and is similar to it in height. It forms a relatively tall blunt cusp in lingual view. The postentocristid drops steeply basally and posterolingually to meet the low crest forming the posterior margin of the tooth. A medial crest extends posterobuccally from the entoconid tip (QM F57967) or just posterior to it (QM F23764). This medial crest curves anterobuccally to meet the medial crest from the hypoconid to form a posteriorly convex posterior lophid. A short anteroposterior crest extends from the medial entoconid crest midway along its length on QM F57967. A second, fainter, medial crest extends anterobuccally from the tip of the entoconid for a short distance. The pre-entocristid curves initially lingually and then buccally away from the entoconid cusp tip and terminates posterior and buccal to the posterior end of the postmetacristid.
The medial crest of the hypoconid extends lingually (QM F57967) or posterolingually (QM F23764) away from the tip of the hypoconid on the buccal margin to meet the medial crest of the entoconid. A second short and faint crest extends anterolingually from the cusp tip. The posthypocristid curves posteriorly and lingually to form the posterior margin of the tooth and encloses a posterior basin. The basin is enclosed anteriorly by the posterior lophid. Grooving of the posterior margin of m1 at its midpoint and lingual to this, in combination with a slight swelling of the margin, may indicate a poorly developed hypoconulid. A groove in the posterior margin demarcates the boundary between the posterior margin/hypoconulid and the postentocristid at the posterolingual 'corner' of the tooth.
The centre of the occlusal surface is formed by a large central basin, which is open through a narrow gap at the lingual constriction. The basin is interrupted slightly by the pre-entocristid extending for a short distance into the basin. A groove extends from the centre of the basin to just below the tip of the protoconid.
Enamel completely covers the buccal surface of the crown, extending below the division between the roots. The buccal enamel also extends a short distance onto anterior and posterior tooth surfaces before decreasing in height (the EDJ is almost vertical at these points). As a consequence, steep sided dentine tracts are present immediately lingual to the enamel cover on both surfaces. On the lingual surface, enamel height is smallest at the constriction between the moieties and greatest at the anterolingual edge of the tooth, where it forms a sharp enamel spike extending a short distance onto the anterior root. Posterior to this, there is only a small increase in enamel height midway across the posterior moiety. Enamel is thickest on the buccal surface; however, there is not a good crosssection available to measure enamel thickness. Crown height appears greater on the buccal surface of the tooth due to the extensive enamel cover, which extends onto the roots on this surface and the close association of the roots immediately below the point where they divide. m2-3. Three specimens are interpreted here to be m2-3s (Figure 12 ) due to the similarity in width between anterior and posterior moieties (QM F23768), or with the anterior moiety being slightly narrower than the posterior moiety (QM F23769 and QM F57968). All three specimens are from juveniles, and the occlusal surfaces are unworn. Roots are incomplete on all specimens. QM F23769 is missing most of its posterior moiety and QM F57968 is broken along its anterior margin. Features which differ from m1 are described below.
The m2-3 is slightly longer than m1, with a wider anterior moiety and a slightly wider posterior moiety. However, this is based on only a handful of incomplete specimens. The anterior lophid (protolophid) is better developed than on m1. Medial crests extending from lingual cusps (metaconid and entoconid) are slightly longer than those extending from the buccal cusps (protoconid and entoconid). The lingual cusps are also slightly higher than the buccal cusps. The net result is that The anterior edge of m2-3 is formed by a complete, and relatively high, anterior margin, which encloses an anterior basin. Grooves at the anterobuccal and anterolingual corners of the tooth separate the anterior margin from the preprotocristid and premetacristid, respectively. One or more swellings on the anterior margin (particularly towards the anterolingual corner) may represent a poorly developed cusp(s). One or more grooves also mark this anterior margin so that the enamel looks slightly wrinkled (e.g., QM F23768). A groove in the anterior basin extends to the low point on the protolophid.
The posterior lophid is not convex posteriorly as seen in QM F23764, but varies (e.g., it is anteriorly convex on QM F57968). The posterior lophid is located more centrally between the transverse valley between the moieties and the posterior margin of the tooth on m2-3, relative to m1. The central area of the occlusal surface also forms more of a steep-sided transverse valley on m2-3 as opposed to the wide, shallow basin seen on m1 specimens. This is partly due to the high, steep-sided anterior and posterior lophids, but also due to the fact that the anterior moiety is higher than the posterior moiety on QM F23769 and QM F57968. It is not clear whether this is the case on QM F23768 due to a break on this specimen.
The anterior moiety is more lingually located relative to the posterior moiety on QM F23769. This may also be the case on QM F23768 and QM F57968, although it is not clear. In addition, the apex of the metaconid is located slightly anterior to the apex of the protoconid. These have resulted in the anterior lophid and the central transverse valley being orientated anterolingual/posterobuccal. The postprotocristid is slightly medial (lingual) to the prehypocristid, which it does not meet.
There is a slight swelling in the talonid notch, immediately anterior to the base of the pre-entocristid on QM F23768, similar to that seen on QM F23764. This is not seen on QM F23769 or QM F57968. QM F23768 and QM F57968 have a poorly developed hypoconulid on the posterior tooth margin, immediately posterior to the entoconid.
The overall tooth shape is slightly more constricted between the moieties, and the buccal surface is slightly more curved relative to m1. Enamel height and relative thickness appear similar to m1. The EDJ on anterior and posterior surfaces is slightly inclined, compared to the almost vertical edge on m1. In addition, there is no sharp enamel spike on the anterolingual corner of the tooth. Instead, there is a slight increase in enamel height midway across the anterior moiety on the buccal surface, in a similar manner to the posterior moiety. Enamel is thickest on the buccal side (up to 1.2 mm on QM F23768).
Remarks
As discussed in the materials and methods section, it is perhaps unwise to compare the premolar of R. ngangaba with that of hypselodont wombats due to the issue of whether P3 in these latter taxa are retained deciduous teeth or not. Regardless, the P3 cusp morphology for R. ngangaba and V. ursinus and L. latifrons show many differences ( Figure 13) , and identifying homologous cusps between these taxa and other Vombatiformes is challenging. P3 of R. ngangaba is most similar to that of N. boodjamullensis (Brewer et al., 2015) . Interestingly, the pattern of enamel around the perimeter of the adult teeth of R. ngangaba, N. boodjamullensis, and species of Warendja is similar and contrasts to that of V. ursinus, L. latifrons, P. gigas, S. medius, and R. magna, where it is most extensive on the lingual surface, not the buccal. The relative length of QM F23903 compared to the two M1s of R. ngangaba is around 70%. This is similar to N. boodjamullensis. All three molar specimens described here are slightly smaller than R. crowcrofti specimens for similar tooth positions; however, most specimens of R. crowcrofti are worn. As molars of R. crowcrofti wear, length and width can increase (because width increases below the occlusal surface due to the curved lingual surface, and because wear is slightly oblique). This means that the measurements may not be directly comparable. In addition, most R. crowcrofti specimens show varying thicknesses of cementum surrounding the teeth, which are absent in these juvenile specimens. However, in imagining slightly oblique wear of the M1s of R. ngangaba, it is hard to see how it would be possible to completely wear away the enamel at the lowest points on the occlusal surface while maintaining a pattern of enamel height around the surface of the tooth similar to that seen in R. crowcrofti M1s, and not reach the base of the crown where the roots centrally divide (the interradicular furcation). This suggests that overall crown height is greater in R. crowcrofti M1s.
Rhizophascolonus sp. indet. Figure 14 Referred specimen. QM F57966, a left ?dp3 or p3 from Cleft of Ages Site. Occurrence and stratigraphy. Cleft of Ages Site is interpreted to be a fissure fill Creaser 1997) or cave deposit (Arena et al., 2014) , part of FZ C (Travouillon et al., 2006 (Travouillon et al., , 2011 Arena et al., 2016) . It is estimated to be between 16 and 13 Ma based on radiometric dates of other FZ C sites and faunal comparisons (using Woodhead et al., 2014 and Arena et al., 2016) , i.e., middle Miocene.
Description
QM F57966 is longer than wide (5.8 mm and 4.2 mm, respectively). It has two moieties demarcated by a groove in the enamel and dentine on buccal and lingual surfaces. The anterior moiety is longer than the posterior one, and the posterior moiety is wider than the anterior one. The anterior FIGURE 13. Comparison of cusp morphology of teeth of (left to right) R. ngangaba, R. crowcrofti, Phascolarctidae, Vombatus ursinus and Lasiorhinus latifrons. 1. Left P3 and M1-2. 2. Right p3 and m1-2. Phascolarctidae is represented by Priscakoala lucyturnbullae (images from Black et al., 2012) for M1-2 and m1, other tooth positions represented by P. cinereus. PR, protocone; PA, paracone; ME, metacone; MEL, metaconule; prd, protoconid; med, metaconid; hyd, hypoconid; end, entoconid. Images are not to scale and are comprised of multiple individuals in order to show the unworn dentition. moiety is dominated by a central cusp whose tip is worn. Posterior to this anterior cusp, a crest extends posteriorly to the posterior edge of the tooth, before curving lingually and descending away from the occlusal surface as far as the EDJ at the division between the moieties. Halfway between the division between the moieties and the posterior surface, a lingual crest descends from the central anteroposterior crest, meeting the curved posterolingual crest just anterior to its termination. There is a deep valley between this crest and the posterior crest. The central cusp on the anterior moiety has a slight protuberance, possibly a poorly defined crest, which descends posterolingually as far as the lingual constriction between the moieties, terminating just anterior to the posterolingual crest.
Enamel is extensive on the anterior and buccal surfaces of the tooth extending a significant distance down these surfaces. A vertical EDJ is present halfway across the posterior moiety on the lingual surface and at the posterobuccal 'corner' of the tooth. In between these two points, enamel height is small across the lingual surface.
Remarks
QM F57966 is around 50% of the length of m1 of R. ngangaba (there is no known m1 of R. crowcrofti). In adult specimens of V. ursinus and L. latifrons p3 is similar to or slightly smaller than m1 in anteroposterior length. This could indicate that QM F57966 is a dp3. However, in early ontogeny, the cap size of p3 in V. ursinus is very small relative to that of m1 (Appendix 1; Figure 13 ; Triggs, 2009) , but the relative size of these teeth changes in later development due to the continued presence of an active stem cell niche at the base of the tooth. In addition, the anteroposterior length of p3 in species of Warendja is about 60-75% that of m1, suggesting that there has been an overall increase in relative size of p3 through time. If QM F57966 is a p3 rather than a dp3, this indicates that the width of the lower cheek teeth reduces markedly towards the anterior end of this tooth row in species of Rhizophascolonus.
Rhizophascolonus sp. indet. Figure 15 Referred specimen. QM F23763 (left juvenile mandibular fragment) from Upper Site. Occurrence and stratigraphy. Upper Site is located on Godthelp's Hill on the central part of DSite Plateau, within the Riversleigh WHA in northwestern Queensland (Creaser, 1997) . It was interpreted to represent a lacustrine carbonate deposit by Archer et al. (1989) and a cave deposit by Arena (2004) , part of FZ B (Archer et al., 1989; Creaser, 1997; Travouillon et al., 2006 Travouillon et al., , 2011 and IZ B3 by Arena et al. (2016) . It is estimated to be middle Miocene (c. 18 Ma) based on faunal correlations with radiometrically dated sites (Myers et al., 2017) .
Description
A partial lower jaw of a juvenile is preserved from a point just anterior to m2 or m3 to 1.2 mm posterior to the masseteric foramen ( Figure 15 ). Anteroposterior length of the fragment is 51.5 mm. Two partial teeth are preserved within their alveoli, and probably represent either m2 and m3, or m3 and m4. There is a break just below the occlusal surface on the posterior molar that has been repaired and it is likely that the relative position of the two molars has changed slightly. The molar roots on both teeth are incomplete. Both roots narrow towards the lingual side. The occlusal surface of the anterior tooth is not preserved. Enamel thickness is 0.8 mm on the buccal side of the anterior 
Remarks
Other than QM F23763, all other vombatid specimens identified from Upper Site have been included in R. ngangaba. However, molar widths and lengths for the posterior molar of QM F23763 (m3 or m4) fall in between those of R. ngangaba and R. crowcrofti. If QM F23763 is included in R. ngangaba, the CV (calculated for anteroposterior lengths of all molars; Table 1 ) increases from 6.2 to 7. This number is still reasonable to consider this specimen part of this taxon. However, including QM F23763 with R. crowcrofti does not inflate the CV of the latter taxon at all. In addition, the position of QM F23763 on Figure 7 is where the m4 of R. crowcrofti would be expected to fall based on comparisons with other taxa. This raises the possibility that we have two species of Rhizophascolonus present at Upper Site (R. ngangaba and R. crowcrofti), and possibly at other sites as well.
Rhizophascolonus sp. indet. Figure 16 Referred specimens. QM F57964 (right maxillary fragment with M2-3 and a possible associated M1 fragment) and QM F57965 (left maxillary fragment with M2-4) from Baker's Delight Site. Occurrence and stratigraphy. Baker's Delight Site is an isolated site on the Gag Plateau. The only identifiable specimens recovered from this site are those described here. The sediments visually resemble those of other fissure fills or cave deposits at Riversleigh such as Cleft of Ages Site (pers. obs.). Age is unknown, but probably FZ C based on the age of other mammal-rich deposits on the Gag Plateau (Archer et al., 1989 .
Description
Maxilla. Represented by two fragments, QM F57964 and QM F57965 (Figure 16 ). These fragments were closely associated in situ and are of similar size. Both specimens are fragmentary and badly degraded. QM F57964 is the better preserved with a largely complete M2, a partial M3, and the posterobuccal edge of the M1 alveolus. A molar fragment may be part of the lingual enamel of M1. QM F57965 preserves fragments (mainly the lingual enamel) of M2-4. The anterior origin of the zygomatic arch (masseteric process) is located dorsal to M2 and the anterior moiety of M3. The ventral extent of the masseteric process is c. 3.5 mm dorsal to the alveolar process on QM F57964.
Remarks
Anteroposterior lengths of M2-3 on QM F57964 and QM F57965 are within the size range of R. ngangaba (within 1 standard deviation) and adding them in does not greatly affect CV values of R. ngangaba (from 6.2 to 6.8 for all tooth positions; Table 1 ). In contrast, identifying the Baker's Delight Site specimens as R. crowcrofti does inflate the CVs for anteroposterior length of all tooth positions for this latter taxon (from 7.4 to 10.2; Table 1 ). However, the Baker's Delight Site specimens are wider than the single upper M2-3 of R. ngangaba (Appendix 3). This may be related to wear, and the curved lingual surface of the upper molars; however, with so few specimens available we choose to be cautious here. If QM F57964-5 are referable to R. ngangaba, it means that the latter taxon has a much smaller M4, with a small posterior width, relative to M2-3. This would clearly distinguish this taxon from R. crowcrofti.
Rhizophascolonus sp. indet. Figure 17 Referred specimen. QM F20613 (fragment of left mandible with m2-4 fragments) from Bone Reef Site. Occurrence and stratigraphy. Bone Reef site is located on the south side of D-Site Plateau within the Riversleigh WHA (Creaser, 1997) . It was interpreted to be formed by tufagenic processes in a large lake (Archer et al., 1989) or fluvial barrage system (Arena, 2004) , part of FZ A (Archer et al., 1989 or FZ B, interval B1-B2 . Based on comparisons between Woodhead et al. (2014) and Arena et al. (2016) , this suggests an age between 25 and 18.5 Ma, i.e., late Oligocene to early Miocene.
Description
Mandible. The mandibular fragment consists of a lateral (buccal) section of the mandibular body preserved posterior to m1 (Figure 17) . Most of the anterior border of the ascending ramus (minus the coronoid process), most of the masseteric fossa as well as some of the medial surface of the ramus are also preserved. The buccal halves of m2 and m3 are preserved within their alveoli, and there is an associated m4 fragment. The medial (lingual) surface of the body of the jaw is not preserved, and an anteroposterior section through the molars exposes the internal structure in lingual view. The anterior origin of the ascending ramus (the coronoid crest) is located lateral to the anterior moiety of m4. The anterior border of the ascending ramus is steeply inclined. The angle between the ascending ramus and the masseteric eminence is c. 65°. The masseteric fossa is shallow. Very little of the ventromedial surface of the ramus is preserved, but it looks like the pterygoid fossa was relatively shallow as well. The anterior origin of the masseteric crest and fossa is located just posterior (and ventral) to the posterior edge of m4. The ventral border of the ramus is broken posterior to this point; however, it seems to flare laterally slightly and was probably similar in overall shape to the type specimen of W. wakefieldi (NMV P48980).
The mandibular and masseteric foramina are located close to the ventral border of the mandible and are relatively distant to the tooth row. The mandibular foramen is 31.5 mm posterior to m4. The mandibular foramen is oval (5 mm in height and 2.5 mm in maximum width) and tapers slightly in width ventrally. The mandibular canal is preserved for about 15-20 mm anterior to the mandibular foramen and widens anteriorly to about 5 mm. The canal slopes anteroventrally at a very shallow angle. The masseteric foramen punctuates the ramus immediately posterior to the mandibular foramen. The masseteric foramen is located c. 28.4 mm posterior to the anterior border of the masseteric fossa. Lower molars. The m4 preserves traces of the original occlusal morphology in the form of islands of enamel on the occlusal surface. There is also staining of the central dentine on the occlusal surface of m3 which matches the pattern of enamel remnants seen on m4. They are broadly similar to molars of species of Rhizophascolonus.
The m4 is similar in anteroposterior length to m3. The anterior moiety is very slightly longer than that of the posterior moiety. The enamel perimeter also seems slightly thicker on m4, but this may be due to wear (the occlusal enamel has not completely worn away on m4) and the angle between the buccal and occlusal surfaces. The occlusobasal height of m4 is much shorter than that of m2-3. In particular, the roots on m4 are greatly reduced in length.
Enamel height is greatest on the buccal surface midway across anterior and posterior moieties and is smallest at the constriction and on anterobuccal and posterobuccal 'corners'. Enamel does not extend onto the roots. Enamel height decreases from 7.6 mm on the buccal surface to c. 6 mm at the midpoint on the posterior surface (the lingual half of which is missing). The EDJ is steeper at the anterobuccal 'corner' of the tooth relative to the posterobuccal 'corner', and there is a decrease in enamel height from 7.8 mm to 3.4 mm at the former. The EDJ is shallowly sloping (c. 10°r elative to the occlusal plane) across the anterior surface. The anterolingual 'corner' is not well preserved but it looks like there is a slight increase in enamel height at this position. Cementum is up to 1.3 mm thick.
Enamel is present on the occlusal surface along a sinuous transverse valley midway between anterior and posterior surfaces. The valley is widest midway between buccal and lingual edges at the intersection with the transverse valley between the moieties. The buccal half of the transverse valley is oriented anterolingual/posterobuccal and extends to a point slightly posterior to the buccal constriction. A groove in the enamel extends posterolingually from this point. The lingual half of the transverse valley is oriented anterobuccal-posterolingual. The lingual edge is not preserved. The enamel floor in anterior and posterior basins is preserved on the lingual side of the occlusal surface. The base of the metaconid is preserved. On the anterior edge of the tooth there is a dish-shaped concavity in the enamel. It is unclear whether this represents an inter-tooth facet or a cingulid.
Remarks
QM F20613 differs from R. crowcrofti in overall size, particularly in the occlusobasal height of the molars. Adding anteroposterior lengths of m3 and m4 for QM F20613 to those of all molars belonging to both R. crowcrofti and R. ngangaba does not increase CVs by very much (Table 1) . Based on this, this specimen could be allocated to either Rhizophascolonus species, or an entirely new one. More specimens and a better understanding of size and shape variation for species of Rhizophascolonus are needed. 
RESULTS
Phylogenetic Analysis
Nine minimally parsimonious trees were generated when all taxa were included in the analysis. The strict consensus tree is shown in Figure 18 .1. All trees had 130 steps, a Consistency Index (CI) of 0.6535 (excluding uninformative characters), a Retention Index (RI) of 0.6716, and a Rescaled Consistency Index (RCI) of 0.4443. Most of these trees were generated due to the shifting position of R. magna. As a result, in order to analyse the character changes in more detail, this taxon was subsequently excluded and the analysis re-run. Three maximally parsimonious trees were generated in the reduced matrix. All trees had 126 steps, a CI of 0.6639 (excluding uninformative characters), an RI of 0.6797, and a RCI of 0.4585. These three trees are shown in Figure 18 .2-4 and the strict consensus and 50% majority rule consensus trees are shown in Figure 18 .5-6. Unambiguous apomorphies common to all three trees are provided in Appendix 6.
Bootstrap support was good (95%) for a monophyletic Vombatidae. Bootstrap support was also relatively good (86%) for a monophyletic group consisting of the hypselodont wombats, excluding Warendja, and the topology of the trees for these taxa was stable after removal of R. magna from the analysis. Warendja consistently came out as the most plesiomorphic wombat with hypselodont cheek teeth and N. boodjamullensis was consistently the most plesiomorphic vombatid. Beyond this, relationships between all of the OligoMiocene wombats are unresolved. This is the result of a large amount of missing data due to small sample sizes, taxa being known mainly from isolated teeth and the rarity of cusp detail being preserved on wombat teeth.
Body Size
Body mass estimates for R. crowcrofti and R. ngangaba are provided in Table 2 . Based on molar measurements, R. crowcrofti is estimated to have weighed around 50 kg, about twice the size of modern wombats and R. ngangaba is estimated to have weighed around 25 kg, similar in size to modern wombats. Because these measurements are based on the comparison of isolated hypselodont and non-hypselodont teeth, caution is advised in over-interpreting these estimates. However, it is clear that species of Rhizophascolonus represent medium to large members of the Vombatidae.
Ontogenetic Age
All specimens of R. crowcrofti represent either adults or subadults. QM F57959, QM F57960, and QM F12452 are the least worn of all of the specimens and may represent individuals that had not long left the pouch at their time of death. However, because the teeth exhibit finite growth in R. crowcrofti (compared with V. ursinus and L. latifrons upon which the age estimates are mostly based) and probably did not wear as quickly as modern wombat teeth, it is more likely that they are young adults. In contrast, teeth of R. ngangaba show very little wear on the occlusal surface. Based on comparisons with modern wombats and koalas, all R. ngangaba specimens described here represent individuals between about 6 and 8 months of age, i.e., pouch young, which were starting to leave the pouch and explore their surroundings at their time of death (Table 3) . It is not clear why all R. ngangaba specimens represent pouch young. Unfortunately, the small sample size precludes comparison of competing models (e.g., high juvenile mortality rate versus a preference for raising young in specific environments).
DISCUSSION
Comparisons between R. crowcrofti and R. ngangaba are challenging because the teeth attributable to each preserve different wear stages and different features. In addition, the cusp morphology of V. ursinus and L. latifrons, which are quite different to each other and to species of Rhizophascolonus, are intraspecifically variable (particularly V. ursinus) . Further, our understanding of the homologies of these cusps among vombatiform marsupials is poor. Considering the small sample size, that the specimens are represented by isolated teeth, and the large geological time span represented by this material, we consider that it would be premature at this stage to compare individual cusps in any greater detail and with any more certainty about homology or intraspecific variation than we have provided here. The presence of fragmentary specimens attributable to Rhizophascolonus, but showing a wide range of variation in size, may hint at the presence of additional species of Rhizophascolonus in the Miocene.
The molars of R. crowcrofti and N. boodjamullensis show marked differences in enamel thickness and enamel height between buccal and lingual surfaces. This is partly a result of an emphasis on trailing edge grinding in these taxa (Brewer et al., 2008 (Brewer et al., , 2015 . Thickened enamel FIGURE 18. Results of the phylogenetic analysis. 1. Strict consensus tree of 9 most parsimonious trees (MPTs) before pruning. 2. Tree 1 of 3 MPTs after removing Ramsayia magna from the analysis. 3. Tree 2 of 3 MPTs after removing R. magna from the analysis. 4. Tree 3 of 3 MPTs after removing R. magna from the analysis. 5. Strict consensus of 3 MPTs after removing R. magna from the analysis. 6. 50% majority rule consensus tree after removing R. magna from the analysis. Numbers in circles indicate bootstrap support.
often suggests a brittle diet due to the high stresses involved and/or high rates of wear (Lucas and Luke, 1984) . In the case of R. crowcrofti and N. boodjamullensis, there is only a slight increase in crown height on one side of the tooth and the pulp chamber is still relatively close to the occlusal surface. This limits the amount of dental material available for wear. The presence of enamel extending down the roots of the trailing surfaces of upper and lower molars and the position of the lingual root midway between anterior and posterior surfaces on M1, both strongly suggest that high stresses were being transmitted through the trailing surfaces of the molars. An investigation of the enamel ultrastructure is currently underway in order to test this hypothesis. The presence of differentially thickened enamel and large variations in enamel height in R. crowcrofti, N. boodjamullensis, and QM F20613 (Rhizophascolonus sp. from Bone Reef Site at Riversleigh) suggests that these had evolved by the late Oligocene. Brewer et al. (2008) suggested that R. crowcrofti could have been rhizophagous. Mechanical processing of Underground Storage Organs (USOs) would seem like a potential match for the tooth morphology and wear pattern evident in this species (and to a lesser extent N. boodjamullensis; Dominy et al., 2008) . USOs would have been available in both a rainforest environment and in more open/drier/seasonal environments, as they are today. It is possible that USOs formed part of the diet (e.g., as fallback foods) for primitive wombats long before grasslands had developed in Australia (Martin, 2006) . Morphological adaptations to process USOs more efficiently would have been advantageous as the climate deteriorated in the late Oligocene. This selection pressure would have increased again around the middle Miocene climatic transition (see Figure 19 ), as the continent underwent an overall decrease in rainfall that led to the expansion of more open woodland habitats. In such an environment and in times of low plant pro-TABLE 2. Body weight estimates for a range of taxa based on third molar area using the 'Diprotodontians only' data set in Myers (2001) . The 3UMA and 3LMA equations were used for upper and lower molars, respectively. n = number of measurements used in calculation. ductivity, an ability to process USOs and other hard/brittle foods such as bark, would be highly advantageous. Modern V. ursinus includes USOs and bark among other items in their diet (Rishworth et al., 1995; Evans et al., 2006) . The youngest known specimen of R. crowcrofti is from the late Miocene. At that time, this species would have overlapped with W. encorensis, which had hypselodont cheek teeth enabling the latter species to sustain even more extensive tooth wear. It is possible that the relative limitation in R. crowcrofti to cope with increasingly abrasive food items drove this species to extinction in the late Miocene, leaving the future of vombatid evolution to the hypselodont forms. In contrast to the molars, the upper incisor of R. crowcrofti was hypselodont (the incisor is unknown for R. ngangaba and N. boodjamullensis) showing that hypselodonty evolved at different tooth positions at different times. This is not sur- Results of the phylogenetic analysis with additional species added (relative branching order of these additional taxa are shown here as not resolved) against the geological time scale (Gradstein et al., 2012) . Age span of deposits containing all known wombat taxa are provided, with black bars indicating certainty (such as radiometrically dated sites) and grey indicating uncertainty (ages are based on Archer and Wade, 1976; Archer et al., 1989 Archer et al., , 1997 Archer et al., , 2016 Arena et al., 2016; Beck, 2008; Beheregaray et al., 2000; Black et al., 2012b; Cupper and Duncan, 2006; Dawson, 1985; Hope and Wilkinson, 1982; Myers et al., 2001 Myers et al., , 2017 Piper et al., 2006; Pledge, 1992; Price et al., 2009 Price et al., , 2011 Prideaux et al., 2010; Vickers-Rich et al., 1991; Roberts et al., 2001; Stirton et al., 1967; Taylor et al., 1994; Tedford et al., 2006; Travouillon et al., 2006 Travouillon et al., , 2011 Whitelaw 1989 Whitelaw , 1991 Woodhead et al., 2014) . Age of split between taxa is based on oldest possible deposits containing those taxa and as such will change as more information becomes available. Asterix indicates taxon is extant.
prising as teeth in different parts of the jaw perform different functions. Hypselodonty is also much more common in the anterior dentition in mammals than the posterior dentition (e.g., Renvoisé and Michon, 2014) . Unfortunately, only a single incisor is known for Rhizophascolonus, and it remains to be seen whether the occlusal surface preserved on this specimen is representative of its shape during life or for the taxon. The next challenge will then be to understand tooth function at each tooth position before presenting a synthesis outlining the function of the dentition as a whole. The early Miocene saw greenhouse conditions and the presence of widespread rainforest in Australia, particularly at Riversleigh (Black et al., 2012b) . The presence of three species of wombat in early Miocene deposits at Riversleigh (the only time this occurs in this region of Australia) could be evidence of a diversification event in the early Miocene, a range expansion due to favourable conditions and/or evidence that this kind of environment was optimal for early vombatids.
Nimbavombatus boodjamullensis is a small, apparently generalised wombat, which, based solely on general morphology, had the capacity to eat a wide range of foods (Brewer et al., 2015) . Rhizophascolonus ngangaba is more enigmatic; known only from isolated teeth of pouch young, it is difficult to judge whether the shape of the crests and cusps of the occlusal surface were important in mastication (other than in pouch young) or whether these were quickly worn away, as in other wombats. If they were important in mastication, the crests and cusps on the occlusal tooth surface of this taxon are relatively slender (although there is thick enamel on the trailing surfaces) and the narrow anterior moieties of M1/m1 forming continuous crests with the premolars suggest a browsing diet. The crests forming the buccal and lingual margins of the molars are orientated in an overall longitudinal direction. Unless these crests were being utilised in orthal shearing, it is hard to imagine what selective advantage they have, unless they change shape with wear given that the secant crests that might result would act to increase pressure, reduce friction, and trap food (Rensberger, 1973 (Rensberger, , 1975 Lucas, 1982; Lucas and Luke, 1984; Evans and Sanson, 2003) . Although detailed studies of microwear and simulations of wear processes could be performed to explore these possibilities, more complete tooth rows for individuals at different ontogenetic ages would be needed to develop an overall understanding of occlusal mechanics in these early vombatids.
Despite their diversity, why are wombats rare in Riversleigh deposits? Is it because we are not sampling their natural habitat, at least until the middle to late Miocene? The late Oligocene environment at Riversleigh is interpreted to be more open than the early Miocene (and more similar in structure to the late Miocene), and yet we don't have a single confirmed example of a wombat from this time. This is despite the fact that the already-specialised species of Rhizophascolonus are represented in Riversleigh's early Miocene deposits. It is conceivable that early wombats were particularly rare in the late Oligocene, and that they did not become significant components of biotas until the late Miocene to Pliocene. Wombats seem to be most speciose at Riversleigh in early Miocene deposits, which are interpreted to have sampled rainforest habitats, and yet even here they are still rare components of the fauna. Interestingly, an unidentified fragment of a wombat molar was reported from the early Pliocene Hamilton LF (Turnbull et al., 2003) , interpreted to represent a rainforest environment. This may indicate that primitive wombats were components of closed forest environments (unlike modern wombats), but due to their evolutionary focus on trailing edge grinding and reinforced enamel, were later able to exploit resources from a range of drier environments. On the other hand, they may have been limited to more open spaces within these forest environments, for example, along watercourses. At the present day V. ursinus often preferentially select burrow and mound sites along watercourses and in areas away from dense leafy vegetation (e.g., Roger et al., 2007) . In this case, however, this is due to the grazing requirements of this species as well as its need to find suitable friable soils in which to excavate complex burrows. It is not known when wombats first started to dig burrows, but grazing as a feeding strategy is unlikely to have developed prior to the Pliocene when grasslands first became a feature of Australian landscapes (Martin, 2006) .
The late Miocene Warendja encorensis from Riversleigh is the oldest wombat known to have had hypselodont cheek teeth . Warendja wakefieldi, the only other species in this genus, is found in Pleistocene deposits (Hope and Wilkinson, 1982; Flannery and Pledge, 1987; Brewer, 2007) . Although no postcranial remains of the Miocene species have been found, a humerus of the Pleistocene one has been described (Brewer, 2007) and indicates scratch-digging adaptations. Whether it dug burrows or mounds and/or used these adaptations for food acquisition is not known. It is noteworthy that all three occurrences of the Pleistocene species are from caves as are the late Miocene specimens of W. encorensis from Riversleigh. It is possible that species of Warendja utilised caves to help thermoregulate and conserve energy, benefits modern wombats acquire instead from living in burrows.
Five genera of medium to large wombats make their first appearance in Pliocene deposits. Common to all of these taxa, and differing from the Miocene forms, is the synapomorphic transversely wide upper incisor. This reaches an extreme in the upper incisors of P. gigas. This, combined with the hypselodont cheek teeth and relatively large body size, suggests that these Pliocene forms, unlike the early to middle Miocene vombatids, were adapted for bulk feeding on low-quality forage. It is possible that these features represent symplesiomorphies inherited from an as yet unknown common ancestor in the late Miocene that was adapting to the steady decline in the quality of vegetation as most of Australia began its steep descent into arid/ semiarid conditions. Differences in overall size and incisor shape suggest that some of these Pliocene taxa were occupying slightly different ecological niches, although the specifics of these differences still need teasing out. The early Pliocene saw a brief milder greenhouse phase (at least in southeastern Australia), with a diversity of habitats represented (Martin, 1994 (Martin, , 1998 (Martin, , 2006 , and this may have been an additional complicating factor in the post-Miocene diversification of vombatids.
CONCLUSIONS
Three species of wombat are now known from the Australian early Miocene, of which N. boodjamullensis is the most plesiomorphic. Rhizophascolonus crowcrofti is a large wombat found in deposits ranging in age from early to late Miocene, making it the longest-lived species of wombat known. This species had already evolved hypselodont upper incisors by the early Miocene. However, its molars remained rooted, showing that hypselodonty evolved at different tooth positions at different times. Tooth cusps are described here for this taxon for the first time. Rhizophascolonus ngangaba sp. nov. is a medium-sized wombat known from two sites at Riversleigh, both dated to around 18 Ma. This taxon is only known from isolated teeth of pouch young.
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APPENDIX 1.
Size and development of p3 in early ontogeny in Vombatus ursinus, relative to m1-2. 1. NMV C3133, mandible with i1, p3, m1-3. 2. NMV C10928, right hemimandible with i1, p3 and m1-2.
APPENDIX 2.
Comparison of V. ursinus molar width measurements when measured at the occlusal surface in the jaw (which is affected by curvature of tooth and angle of wear) and when measured on isolated teeth and at 90° to tooth height (i.e., true width). ? 0 ? 1 ? 1 0 ? ? ? 0 0 1 ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? Lasiorhinus latifrons ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? Rhizophascolon us ngangaba ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? 
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